
Minutes

District Meeting

September 27, 2014

. jpened the meeting with a Welcome, followed by the Serenity Prayer.

The basket was passed with a collection of $30.00. Thanks to all.

The Traditions, Concepts, Warranties and Just for Today was read by all.

Attendance:

/  * ●●

Secretary’s Report: The minutes were passed as written.

Treasurer’s Report:

and passed.

presented the budget and went over it. Motion was made

Election of Officers for the upcoming 3 year term was done and ail the positions were

filled except for the Treasury position. has done this job for 6 years and is now

passing It on so please check with your Higher Power and let’s get this position filled.
And rhank-you for all your hard work. Job well done. And Thanks to ail who held

positions at the District level- just showing how much we have benefitted from such a

wonderful program. And Congratulations for the new officers coming in. Al-Anon Is In
very good hands.

New Business: Just a reminder that 10/3,4 & 5 is the fall assembly and the registration
has Increased to $15.00.

Break

Chairperson's report:

Ala-teen:

AMIA’S.
reported that ail Sponsors are ready to go and there are 2 new

District APP: In ibsence Christine reported all was going well,

●eported all is well and anytime anyone wants this info displayed just
let her know it is always available. She has a lot of Al-Anon leads on CD’s for anyone to
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borrow & listen to.

Calander: : let us know that the only event scheduled so far for this year is the Tea

& Card Party that will be held on October 18, at Redeemer Lutheran Church. So treat

yourself to a great day. And last but not least Is our District Meeting on November 22,
2014.

Group Records:

necessary changes so our records can be acurate. Please make any necessary changes
and get back to Linda.

passed around a list for all GR's to check and make any

Public Outreach: i reported that September was Recovery month and all

committments had been met. Ask's for help with reaching out to the Dr's, and others.

Intergroup Liaison: .

Welcoming and helpful and everything is going well.

eported that the new staff at Intergroup Is so very

.  ILiterature: In s absence i reported that he Is still available for this position and

it seems to be working well and groups save money on the postage so just place your
order & will get It and bring to District for pick-up.

Website Update: reported that it is coming along always adding more and

reported that District 12 has been most helpful. If you have info to get out just send to
nd she will add it to our website.

Where & When: reported ail Is well.

Allternate DR: showed all the GR's who were attending the Assembly

especially our 2 volunteers for registration on how that procedure works it was so very

Infomativie and helpful, sure it will go smoothly. Thanks

Tea & Card Party: This Is scheduled for Oct. 18, and

GR's as to what their group Is going to provide so please announce at your meeting so
she has a count of what is still needed. It is a fun filled time with a speaker, wonderful

cards for all occasslons and a wonderful way to enjoy our fellowship as well as

supporting our efforts In Al-Anon. Any help you can give or donation you can make

would really be appreciated.

We have had no offers to step up for the following fund raisers so please go back to

your groups and talk it over & even hook-up with another group and lets get these

projects on the calander this Is the only way our district Is going to servive so please

leeds to get info from the
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give back \what has been so freely given. Day of Workshops, Gratitude Dinner, Speaker

Marathon and Picnic. Tina will do up a simply list on how to chair our events for anyone

interested. Thanks

Group Reports: All are doing ok. Englewood Friday Night is having their 42nd.

Anniversary on Oct. 24th. All are welcome & we are going to have a great time.

announced that there is going to be a Service Fair at the Epiphany Cathedral in

Venice on Sat Nov. 7 & 8 starting at 4:00 o Sat. and 1:00 on Sunday for additional

information contacv

●eported that some of our members in our District have had printing inDR Report:
the July/ Aug. edition.

At assembly we will be voting on a few issues more on that after assembly.

Doke about the calanders and have hopes that all given to the
groups are being sold and a couple of events are coming soon so talk up the calanders
as they are a good source of income for our district and a wonderful gift for the holidays
as they are for 2015. Good stocking stuffer.

Old Business:

Next Meeting: November 22,2014-

We closed with the Lord’s Prayer and the A!-Anon Declaration.

●y
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